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Interface exists in nature widely. Interface is an important research topic in
chemistry, physics and environmental science. Many chemical reactions occur on
interface. Sum Frequency Generation Spectroscopy is a surface selective experiment
method, which can provide information about molecular structure, orientation,
conformation, and molecular interactions of the interfacial molecules. Our newly
developed Femtosecond Sum Frequency Generation system which uses ultrashort
pulses as incident light is capable to monitor the ultrafast dynamic process of surface
molecules in real time with sub-femtosecond time-resolved.
Raman spectroscopy is a powerful analytical technique for revealing molecular
structure. It is widely used in biology, chemistry and studies of molecular reaction
process, and can provide broadband vibrational spectrum of sample molecules. Low
sensitivity and fluorescence interference are the major shortages of Raman
spectroscopy. Stimulated Raman Spectroscopy (SRS) is a third-order nonlinear
Raman technique, which involves 2 incident laser pulses, a Raman pump light and
White light continuum Raman probe light interacting with sample molecules. SRS is
a self-phase matching process, which leads to a relatively free experimental geometry
and high efficient and ease collection of SRS signals. The major advantages of SRS
are high sensitivity, fluorescence rejection comparing to spontaneous Raman.
The major work of this thesis is development and application of Femtosecond
Sum Frequency Generation Spectroscopy setup and Stimulated Raman Spectroscopy
setup. The main contents and results are as followings:
1. Build of the Femtosecond Sum Frequency Generation (FS-SFG) Spectroscopy
setup, includes designing optical path (collimation, focusing, time-delay and signal
collection optical path), and setting up sample holder, auto-control equipments and so
on, test and characterization of major parameters of the incident light pulses and the
FS-SFG setup.















on gold by our newly built FS-SFG setup. Study of the influence of visible
wavelength on SFG, and obtain surface selective absorption spectra of gold and
surface molecules. Measuring vibrational dephsaing time constant of surface
molecules at different visible wavelengths to study the influence of electronic
structures on vibrational dephsaing processes.
3. Build of Stimulated Raman Spectroscopy experimental setup based on
femtosecond laser system, involves a Raman pump light and White light continuum
Raman probe light interacting with sample molecules to generate SRS signals. The
Raman pump can be tuned through visible and near UV spectral band. When Raman
pump is set around 600 nm, spectra of SRS loss and gain can be obtained
simultaneously. The dependence of SRS on time-delay of pump and probe, Raman
pump intensity and Raman probe intensity had been investigated respectrively.







































































































2)2(2)2( )(I VISIRVISIRSFGSFG EEP ωωχ=∝
)2(χ 是介质的二阶非线性磁极化常数，EIR 和 EVIS 是两束入射光的电场强度。当
IR 与分子的振动能级发生共振，扫描红外波长可以得到分子的振动谱[18-23]。当
VIS 与表面分子的电子跃迁能量匹配时，发生共振，扫描可见光波长可以得到表












































其中， )(ωSFGI 是和频信号的强度，ω 、 1ω 、 2ω 分别是和频信号、可见光、红外
光的频率， )( 1ωI 、 )( 2ωI 分别是可见光、红外光的光场强度， )(ωn 、 )( 1ωn 、 )( 2ωn
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